Councillor Ward Tour - Victoria Park
Directions
Start
Head south along
Northinch Court
Turn 1st left into
Northinch Street
Turn right at end into
Smith Street
Continue along Smith
Street to join NCN Route 7
Fork left and cross South
Street on toucan crossing
Turn left at far side along
South Street (shared use
footway)
Turn 2nd left into
Harmsworth Street
Turn 1st left into
Incholm Street
Continue straight on into
Balshagray Crescent
U-turn at Clyde Tunnel
Southbound Cycle Entrance
Turn left into underpass
beneath Clydeside
Expressway (dismounted)
Continue straight on into
Balshagray Drive

Turn 2nd right into
Marlborough Avenue
Turn left at end into
Crow Road

Fork left at 2nd traffic
signals into
Abbey Drive
Turn 1st right into
Eastcote Avenue

Points to Note
Meet at Whiteinch Centre

Lack of dropped kerb/parking issues

Note original cycle path (on railway
embankment) was sold off to allow car
showroom enlargement
Note poor surface of what was meant to be a
temporary route pending Glasgow Harbour
development
Route from NCN Route 7 to Clyde Tunnel
Southbound entrance

Cross Dumbarton Road
Briefly discuss Clyde Tunnel issues
There are many underpasses like this one around
Glasgow where cycling is permitted
Note cycle track on the left that allows cyclists to
exit Balshagray Avenue expressway to access
Clyde Tunnel, but corner is continually filling up
with mud, in a dangerous location where cyclists
will be approaching at speed

Rouge car parking obstructs the cycle tracks and
Fire Path at junction with Crow Road
Joining Colleges Cycle Route
Crow Road cycle lanes are narrow, unprotected,
worn out, and in many locations in the "door
zone" adjacent to (legally) parked cars
Cross Balshagray Avenue

Turn left at end into
Davidson Gardens
Continue straight on into
Westland Drive
Turn 1st right into
Jordanhill Nature Walk
Fork left into underpass
beneath Clydeside
Expressway
Turn left at end into
Dumbarton Road
(questionable footway)
Cross Dumbarton Road on
toucan crossing
Continue straight on into
Primrose Street (shared
use footway)
Fork left at end onto ramp
to Loch Lomond Cycleway
Continue straight on to join
NCN Route 7 Loch
Lomond Cycleway
Turn 1st left into
Smith Street
Turn left into
Northinch Street
Turn 2nd right into
Northinch Court
Finish

Is this footway shared use? (legal to cycle on?)

Note car parking across marked pedestrian
crossing point at corner on Fore Street

Note that the cycle signage continues straight
ahead along the shared footway, the lack of a
dropped kerb, and the assumption you will never
want to turn left
Return to starting point
Tour approximately 3.5 miles, see
http://cycle.travel/map/journey/51526

